
SCOLOPENDRA MORSITANS. 

Character Generic us. 

Pedes numerofi, totidem utrinque quot corporis 

fegmenta. 

Antenna fetaceae. 

Palpi duo, articulati. 

Corpus depreflum. 

Lin. Syft. Nat. p. 1062. 

Character Specific us. 

SCOLOPENDRA pedibus utrinque 20. 

Lin. Syjl. Nat. p. 1063. 

Huic Infeclo, Indiam utramque et African! incolen- 

ti, formidolofus omnino et horridus eft afpeblus. Non 

fads manifefte patet (ut mihivifum eft) difcrimen inter 

duas fpecies Linnaeanas, Giganteam fcilicet et Morfi- 

tantem. Articulos itidem, feu corporis pedumque feg¬ 

menta, non femper in eadem fpecie numero aequalia 

efle opinatus fum. In fpecie Europoea, ita fe rem ha-*- 

here, probe cognofcitur: larvae enim, feu juniores, pe¬ 

dibus paucioribus quam feniores funt inftrubti. Vene- 

no quodam imbuta eft fpecies ilia jam defcripta, quod 

per forcipem tubulatam, cui apex foratus, morfu in 

vulnus indit. 

Scolopendrar 



Scolopendrae hae ingentes in fylvis plurimae funt, va- 

riis anguibus cibum praebentes. In domus haud raro 

irrepunt, Indiam colentibus adeo moleftae, ut leftorum 

polies in aqua immergere dicantur incolae, ne noflu in- 

commodi aliquid ab infeflis hifce horrendis percipiant. 

Veteres qui de Hiftori^ Naturali fcripferunt, multa 

et dira perhibent de Scolopendrarum morfu, quorum 

tamen ita incertum eft teftimonium, ut facete potius 

fabulari, quam in veritatis inveftigatione verfari vide- 

antur. 
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Generic Character. 

Feet numerous. As many on each fide as the 

joints of the body. 

Antenna' fetaceous and jointed. 

Feelers 2, jointed. 
Body deprefTed, or ffattened. 

Linna’us. 

Specific Character. 

SCOLOPENDRA with about 20 legs on each 

fide. 

There is fomething uncommonly formidable in the 

appearance of this Infcft. It is found both in the Kail 

and Well-Indies, as well as in different parts of Africa. 

The difference between the two Linnaean fjiccics, the 

Gigantca and Morfitans, does not appear fufficiently 

clear, and I am inclined to believe that the number of 

joints and consequently of legs, is not always the fame 

in different fpecimens of the fame animal; indeed, in 
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the fmaller European fpecies this is well known to be 

the cafe; the larvae or thofe which are young, being 

furnifhed with fewer feet than when in a more advan¬ 

ced ftate of life. The fpecies here deferibed, is of a 

poifonous nature, and is furnifhed with a pair of for¬ 

ceps, which being tubular, and with an opening or flit 

towards the points, are the inftruments through which 

the infeft inje&s its poifonous juice when it bites. 

Thefe large Scolopendrae chiefly inhabit the woods, 

where they arc preyed upon by different fpecies of 

fnakes; but, like the European ones, they fometimes 

are found in houfes, and are faid to be fo common in 

fome particular diftrifts, that the inhabitants are obliged 

to have the feet of their beds placed in veffels of water, 

to prevent their being annoyed during the night by 

thefe horrible reptiles. The older writers on Natural 

Hiftory are full of the dreadful confequences refulting 

from the bites of Scolopendrae, but their deferiptions 

are fo vague, and their accounts fo uncertain, that no 

great fatisfa&ion can be obtained from reading their 

Hiftories. 


